The boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is one of the key pests and limiting factors to cotton production in conventional and organic systems. We assessed the use of resistant and susceptible cotton cultivars, a neem-based insecticide (Natuneem), and trapping with an A. grandis grandis aggregation pheromone as possible control tactics. In the first of two growing seasons we evaluated resistance of colored fiber cotton cultivars BRS 200, BRS Rubi, BRS Safira, and BRS Verde, and white fiber cotton BRS Aroeira, against A. grandis grandis attack. In the second growing season we assessed three colored cotton cultivars grown in and without close association of BRS Aroeira, and two control tactics: the neem-based pesticide and trapping. Because BRS Aroeira showed resistance against A. grandis grandis in the first growing season, it was selected to be planted in close association with more susceptible colored cultivars in the second growing season. Field plots with white and colored cotton cultivars reduced the need to control A. grandis grandis using the neem-based pesticide. Control by the neem-based pesticide and by trapping were of comparable value although the traps provided measurable control during early cotton growth stages and the neem-based pesticide provided measurable control during later cotton growth stages.
. Damage inflicted by A. grandis grandis is from feeding on flower buds (also called "squares"), particularly large ones (5.5-8 mm diam), by chewing through the outer "rind" and inserting its rostrum to consume the reproductive structures within (Showler, 2004 (Showler, , 2005 (Showler, , 2006 , and by oviposition in the buds. Unless the cotton crop is planted late, most injury to buds occurs on the middle and upper portions of the cotton plant's canopy (Busoli et al., 2004; Showler, Greenberg, Scott Jr., & Robinson, 2005) . A. grandis grandis-induced injury is identifiable by the presence of small feeding punctures and slightly elevated oviposition punctures. Eggs are usually deposited singly inside a cotton bud; after hatching, larvae feed, pupate, and exit as adults usually after the bud has abscised and fallen to the soil surface (Leigh, Roach, & Watson, 1996; Showler & Cantu, 2005; Showler & Robinson, 2008) . Injured buds and bolls that remain attached to the plants often do not open properly, and injury can cause yield reduction by abortion and by decreased fiber quantity and quality (Bastos et al., 2005; Showler, 2006 Showler, , 2007 . Typical losses from boll weevil infestations in Brazil are estimated to be valued at US$70-US$130 per ha (Soria, Thomazoni, Tachinardi, & Degrande, 2013) .
Organic cotton growers in Brazil do not have effective alternatives to synthetic pesticides (Nussenbaum & Lecuona, 2012; Neves et al., 2014; Ribeiro et al., 2015; . According to Zehnder et al. (2007) pest management tactics for organic crops include cultural practices, nontransgenic plant resistance, releases of biological control agents, use of organic insecticides, and pheromones. The purpose of this research was to evaluate the suitability of combining resistant cotton cultivars with a botanical insecticide and trapping for managing A. grandis grandis infestations.
Method

Experimental Conditions
Each of the two experiments was conducted at Fazenda Agua Limpa, University of Brasilia, Núcleo Rural da Vargem Bonita, Distrito Federal, Brazil (S 15°57′2″, W 47°56′2″). The location was considered to be amenable to organic crop production because all cultivation there after 2009 did not involve the use of synthetic pesticides and fertilizers. The soil was plowed once, harrowed twice, and furrows were formed with 0.9 m row spacing using a three row mould board plough coupled to a tractor. Twenty tons of cattle and sheep manure (mixed) per ha was manually applied with 1,750 kg of natural phosphate (Yoorin, Poços de Caldas, MG, Brazil), comprised of 18% P 2 O 5 , 18% Ca, 7% Mg, and 10% Si. Cotton seeds were manually planted, seven per meter, on the rows and thinned at the seedling stage to five plants per meter. One month after planting, another 20 tons of cattle and sheep manure per ha was applied in the furrows. Irrigation was provided using a sprinkler system every 3 d whenever rainfall did not occur for > 3 d during pre-flowering growth stages. Weeds were rogued manually and vertical cotton growth was managed by removing the tops of plants that were too tall (this is standard procedure in Brazil).
Cultivar Resistance to A. grandis grandis
The first experiment involved five treatments comprised of four colored cotton cultivars and one white cultivar. The colored cotton cultivars were BRS 200, beige lint, perennial; BRS Verde, green lint, annual; BRS Rubi, dark brown lint, annual; and BRS Safira, light brown lint, annual (Carvalho, Andrade, & Silva Filho, 2011) , and the white cultivar was BRS Aroeira. None of the cultivars were transgenic. The experimental plots were arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replicates, and the field was surrounded by cultivated brown hemp, Crotalaria juncea L. Each plot was 6.5 m × 8.8 m (w × l) with six rows of cotton plants. Planting occurred on February 25, 2010.
Fallen cotton fruiting bodies were collected and numbers of feeding and oviposition punctures, and numbers of larvae, pupae, and adults in each were recorded. The percentage of injured fruiting bodies on the ground was calculated by dividing the number of injured fruiting bodies by the number of total fruiting bodies and multiplying by 100. Sampling fallen fruiting bodies occurred 89, 96, 104, 109, 117, 138, 146, 154, 160 , and 174 d after planting.
At harvest on August 25, 2010, 10 plants in each plot were randomly selected and all of the lint from each plant was collected manually and stored in paper bags. The lint samples were weighed with the seed and again after the lint had been hand plucked from the seeds. Percentage lint was determined by dividing the lint weight by the lint + seed weight and multiplying by 100. Lint yield was extrapolated to obtain yield estimates per ha.
Before statistical analyses, normality of the data sets and homogeneity of variance were determined. Data on A. grandis grandis injury and infestation, lint yield, and percentage lint were analyzed using one-way ANOVA with treatments and block effects (SAS, 2002) . Percentage data was arcsin-square root-transformed before analysis.
Cultivar Resistance, Botanically-Based Insecticides, and Trapping
Treatments were comprised of 12 combinations of factors: BRS Safira (light-brown, annual), BRS Rubi (dark-brown, annual), and BRS Topazio (beige lint, annual) (Carvalho, Andrade, & Silva Filho, 2011) grown with and without BRS Aroeira surrounding the plots. Each of two A. grandis grandis control tactics, treatment with a neem-based insecticide (Natuneem, NaturalNeem, Jaguariúna, SP, Brazil) or trapping using grandlure bait placed in an IscaBW trap (Isca Tecnologia, Ijuí, RS, Brazil), were applied to separate plots of each cultivar. Plants without surrounding BRS Aroeira served as experimental controls to compare against plots where the colored cultivars were grown in association with BRS Aroeira. The treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design and replicated three times.
Planting occurred on December 1, 2010. Each plot was 4.5 m × 5 m (w × l) with six rows. All six rows were planted with a single cultivar when they were cultivated alone. In the plots where the colored cotton was grown with BRS Aroeira, BRS Aroeira was planted in the first and sixth rows of the plots and in the end 0.5 m of the remaining four rows, forming a border around the colored cotton cultivar. The plots were continuous (without keeping any distance between them).
Starting on the 77th day after planting, and weekly thereafter, numbers of A. grandis grandis infesting the plants and numbers of fruiting bodies (buds and bolls) with evidence of feeding and oviposition were recorded in five randomly-selected plants per plot. Plants evaluated were located in the center of the plots disregarding the first row on each border (right and left sides of plots) and 0.5 m in the beginning and in end of the remaning rows. Plants considered to be infested had  1 injured fruiting body or visible adult A. grandis grandis. To obtain the percentage of infested plants, the number of infested plants was divided by the number of plants sampled and multiplied by 100. The percentage was compared with the economic threshold, 10% infested plants, used to manage the pest in low-input cotton-growing systems (Almeida & Silva 1999) . Triggered by infestations that exceeded the economic threshold (on average across the four plots), the neem-based insecticide was applied (on the same day that the sampling was conducted) at 99, 105, 126, 133, and 138 d after planting for BRS Rubi; days 99, 105, 112, 126, 133 , and 138 for BRS Safira; and days 126, 133, and 138 for BRS Topazio. The insecticide, Natuneem, was comprised of 3,000 ppm of pure emulsified oil from the neem tree, Azadirachta indica Juss. (Meliaceae), and was tested at rates of 0.5% (15 ppm a.i.), 1% (30 ppm a.i.), and 2% (60 ppm a.i.) diluted in water (v/v) for the first, second, and third applications, respectively. It was applied using a 20 L manually-pumped sprayer (Jacto-PJH20, Pompéia, SP, Brazil) with a cone nozzle (Jacto JD 48, Jacto, Pompéia, SP, Brazil). When > 3 sprays were needed (i.e., on BRS Rubi and BRS Safira), the 2% concentration was used after the third spray (higher concentrations caused phytotoxicity in preliminary tests). The solution sprayed (water plus insecticide) was adjusted for a final volume of 300 L per ha. The sprayed plots were sampled 2 d after being treated in addition to the weekly sampling times.
The IscaBW traps (Isca Tecnologia, Ijuí, RS, Brazil), were each deployed on a wooden pole with the trap at upper canopy height; trap height was adjusted as the plants grew taller. The traps were installed on day 77, one at the center of each plot (in order to trap, mostly, weevils infesting the plots and to avoid attracting and sampling those located in the surroundings), and the attractant pheromone (Grandlure, ISCAlure BW10, Isca Tecnologia, Ijuí, RS, Brazil) was replaced with a new lure when the numbers of collected A. grandis grandis were recorded on days 84, 93, 107, 121, 135 , and 149 after planting. The manufacturer of the attractant pheromone recommends, for sampling purpose, replacement every 30 days. However, as the power of attraction is reduced over time and, considering our distinctive goal of trapping weevils, instead of just sampling, our replacement interval was lower.
Data that were not normally distributed and that did not have variance homogeneity were transformed by √x + 0.5 before further analyses. Differences in numbers of A. grandis grandis infested fruiting bodies, percentages of infested plants, and numbers of adults per plant on each sampling day were detected using three-way ANOVA (SAS, 2002) so that each treatment factor (cultivar × cultural practice × control tactic) and their interactions were tested. Tukey's HSD was used for mean separations (P < 0.05). Data from each treatment and sampling day were analyzed to detect treatment differences using one-way ANOVA, and means were separated using the Scott-Knott test (P < 0.05) (Scott, & Knott, 1974) . Numbers of adult A. grandis grandis observed before and two days after spraying the neem-based insecticide were analyzed for differences using the two-sample t test (SAS, 2002) .
Results
Cultivar Resistance to A. grandis grandis
Cotton cultivars altered numbers of A. grandis grandis pupae on day 109 (F 4,8 = 4.26; P = 0.0388), day 146 (F 4,8 = 4.74, P = 0.0029), and day 160 (F 4,8 = 4.64, P = 0.0313) and the percentage of fruiting bodies infested on day 138 (F 4,8 = 4.74, P = 0.0295). By day 109, BRS Verde had 4.5-fold more A. grandis grandis than BRS Aroeira. On day 146, only BRS 200 had greater numbers of pupae than the other cultivars (Table 1) . More pupae were found in BRS 200 fruiting bodies on day 160 compared with the other colored cotton cultivars; BRS Aroeira produced an intermediate number of pupae (Table 1) . On days 146 and day 160, however, numbers of A. grandis grandis pupae found inside BRS 200 were 91% and 93%, respectively, greater than numbers of pupae found within BRS Aroeira fruiting structures. About 47.5% more infested fruiting bodies occurred in BRS 200 than in BRS Verde (Table 1) . BRS Verde produced 3.1-fold more cotton lint than BRS 200 (F 4,8 = 21.29; P = 0.0003), the least productive cultivar. Percentage lint yield, however, was not affected by the cultivars (Figure 1 ).
Cultivar Resistance, Botanically-Based Insecticides, and Trapping
The cultivars × cultural practices × organic control tactics interaction altered numbers of damaged flower buds by day 70 (F 2,22 = 5.11, P = 0.0151) and day 133 (F 2,22 = 3.96, P = 0.0338), and percentages of infested plants by day 70 (F 2,22 = 5.66, P = 0.0104). The control methods reduced numbers of damaged flower buds (F 1,22 = 5.72, P = 0.0258) and percentages of infested plants (F 1,22 = 5.70, P = 0.0260) on day 77. Similarly, the control methods affected abundances of adult A. grandis grandis (F 1,22 = 5.68, P = 0.0262) on day 138. By day 77, the cultivars altered numbers of damaged flower buds (F 1,22 = 8.70, P = 0.0074) and percentages of infested plants (F 2,22 = 6.86, P = 0.0048).
On day 70, 80% and 100% fewer damaged flower buds and percentages of infested plants declined by 83.2% and 100% in cultivars BRS Safira and BRS Topázio, respectively, compared to BRS Rubi when plants were growing alone and A. grandis grandis was controlled by trapping. On day 133, however, 53.1 and 55.1% fewer flower buds occurred in cultivars BRS Safira and BRS Topázio, respectively, only when grown in association with BRS Aroeira and where the neem-based insecticide was applied (Table 2a) . On the same day, only BRS Safira had 56.2% and 64.1% fewer damaged flower buds than BRS Rubi and BRS Topázio, respectively, in plots without BRS Aroeira and where the control tactic was the neem-based insecticide (Table 2a) . Also, on day 133 the neem-based insecticide application in BRS Safira without BRS Aroeira reduced numbers of damaged flower buds by 74.5% compared to trapping (Table 2a) . Association with BRS Aroeira reduced the density of A. grandis grandis by 44% to 100% compared to cultivars grown without BRS Aroeira (Table 2b ).
The association of BRS Rubi with BRS Aroeira reduced A. grandis grandis numbers by 10% by day 133 where trapping was the control tactic. On the same day, however, numbers A. grandis grandis found on BRS Rubi and BRS Safira associated with BRS Aroeira were 10% and 20% greater, respectively, when the insect was managed with the neem-based insecticide. On day 138, the association of BRS Topazio with BRS Aroeira reduced the numbers of A. grandis grandis managed with trapping by 40%, while on the same day plots of BRS Safira cultivated in association with BRS Aroeira and managed with the neem-based insecticide had 40% more A. grandis grandis (Table 3) .
On day 126, 38.9% fewer damaged flower buds occurred on BRS Rubi cultivated alone with trapping. The same occurred on day 133 regardless of the control tactic used; the neem-based insecticide and trapping reduced injury to flower buds by 34.7% and 42.2%, respectively. BRS Safira grown alone with the neem-based insecticide and BRS Topazio grown alone with trapping had 39.1% and 37.5%, respectively, fewer damaged flower buds by day 133. On day 138, BRS Rubi cultivated alone and managed with the neem-based insecticide had 26.2% fewer damaged flower buds. The association of BRS Safira with BRS Aroeira and trapping, and BRS Topazio with BRS Aroeira and the neem-based insecticide reduced numbers of damaged flower buds by 50.9% and 43.6%, respectively, on day 133. Suppressing A. grandis grandis infestations by trapping and by cultivating BRS Safira and BRS Topazio in close association with BRS Aroeira reduced numbers of damaged flower buds by 50% and 51.6%, respectively, on day 138 (Table 4) .
Association of BRS Rubi with BRS Aroeira and trapping on day 126, BRS Safira treated with neem-based insecticide on day 133, and BRS Topazio managed with trapping on day 138 increased the numbers of damaged bolls by 66.7%, 80% and 28.6%, respectively. Conversely, damaged bolls were reduced by 75%, 84.6%, 100% and 66.7% in BRS Rubi with BRS Aroeira and the neem-based insecticide and trapping on day 133, and in BRS Rubi with BRS Aroeira and the neem-based insecticide and BRS Safira with BRS Aroeira and trapping on day 138, respectively ( (Figure 2b) Note. a Days after sampling. *Means followed by the same capital letter within a column and by the same lower case letter within a row are not statistically different (P < 0.05), three-way ANOVA, Tukey's HSD.
b Data transformed to √x + 0.5; c Percentage data were arcsin-square root-transformed before analysis. Note. ANOVA (analysis of variance); SE (standard error); Aro, BRS Aroeira. *Means followed by the same lower case letter within a row are not statistically different (P < 0.05), one-way ANOVA, Scott-Knott test. a Data transformed to √x + 0.5. Note. ANOVA (analysis of variance); SE (standard error). Aro, BRS Aroeira. *Means followed by the same lower case letter within a row are not statistically different (P < 0.05), one-way ANOVA, Scott-Knott test. a Data transformed to √x + 0.5. Note. ANOVA (analysis of variance); SE (standard error). Aro, BRS Aroeira. *Means followed by the same lower case letter within a row are not statistically different (P < 0.05), one-way ANOVA, Scott-Knott test. a Data transformed to √x + 0.5.
b No damage was observed on days 70, 77, and 90. Note. ANOVA (analysis of variance); SE (standard error). Aro, BRS Aroeira. *Means followed by the same lower case letter within a row are not statistically different (P < 0.05), one-way ANOVA, Scott-Knott test. a Data transformed to arcsin-square root.
Discussion
Colored cotton cultivar BRS Verde and white BRS Aroeira showed limited resistance against A. grandis grandis. Studies that included both the purportedly resistant TB 90 and the susceptible BRS Rubi found no preference in terms of A. grandis grandis oviposition, suggesting that the pest is able to infest both cultivars . Further, TB 90 produced larger flower buds and emerged A. grandis grandis adult body weight was greater than in BRS Rubi. In some instances commercial cultivars show a degree of resistance or susceptibility that is related to the size of fruiting structures they produce which is important for A. grandis grandis development (Showler, 2005) . In addition to wild cotton traits such as frego bracts (Jenkins & Parrot, jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 5; 1971), okra leaves (Vidal Neto, Silva, Bleicher, & Melo, 2005) , trichomes, and some allelochemicals (Hagenbucher et al., 2013) , the size of cotton fruiting structures affects the extent of a cultivar's susceptibility (Showler, 2005) .
Intercropping two differently colored cotton cultivars is not recommended in order to avoid color mixing (Carvalho, 2008) . BRS Aroeira was chosen because of its resistance and because white lint can be mixed with colored lints; addition of white fibers alters the color intensity without changing the color (Carvalho, 2008) . The combined cultivation of two crops (Schader, Zaller, & Köpke, 2005; Vaiyapuri, Amanullah, Rajendran, & Sathyamoorthi, 2010) , and more than one cultivar of the same crop (Trenbath, 1993) whereby one is more resistant than the other, can provide some degree of protection to the relatively susceptible crop and cultivar (Trenbath, 1993; Smith & McSorley, 2000) . The reduced pest infestation occurs because cultivars growing in isolation are presumably easier to find than cultivars that have been mixed with other cultivars, and because mixture of cultivars might allow one of them to serve as a trap crop or as a repellent crop (Trenbath, 1993; Smith & McSorley, 2000) .
The second field experiment showed that colored cotton lint cultivars benefit from being grown in close proximity to white BRS Aroeira cotton in terms of reducing A. grandis grandis populations, numbers of damaged flower buds and bolls, and percentages of infested plants, and by decreasing the need for intervention with the neem-based insecticide. We determined that the effect was particularly evident in the most susceptible cultivars such as BRS Rubi and BRS Safira, compared to BRS Topázio. The partial protection we observed might have resulted from the resistant cultivar interfering with cues that would otherwise attract A. grandis grandis adults into those plots (Zhang & Chen, 2015) . This has been reported previously when cotton and basil, Ocimum basilicum L., were intercropped, reducing bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner), abundance by 50% (Schader, 2005) . Intercropping has also been reported to reduce pest incidence on small grain farms in Africa (Pickett, Woodcock, Midega, & Khan, 2014) , in citrus orchards intercropped with guava, Psidium guajava L., for psyllid control (Yan, Zenga, & Zhonga, 2015) ; and where cauliflower, Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L., and leeks, Allium ampeloprasum L., are grown with flowers along the edges to reduce thrips infestations (Eyre, Labanowska-Bury, White, & Leifert, 2011) . Some protectant effects of intercropping and vegetational diversification can also be achieved from the increased incidence of natural enemies (Altieri, Schoonhoven, & Doll, 1977; Showler & Reagan, 1991; Showler, 2013) and by trap cropping with other plant species (Vaiyapuri, Amanullah, Rajendran, & Sathyamoorthi, 2010) . Pest suppression is often improved in a vegetationally diversified habitat, including mixed cultivars, because of the prevalence of bottom-up and top-down effects on pest populations and niche-partitioning (Tooker & Frank, 2012) .
The efficacies of trapping with the grandlure-baited trap, and application of the neem-based insecticide, were similar, but the trap provided better control at early cotton growth stages (day 77), while the neem-based insecticide caused more pest repellency at later stages (day 138). The effect of the neem-based insecticide became particularly apparent once the maximum concentration (2% v/v) was applied. Neem-based insecticides can exert different effects on different insects that include repellency, feeding inhibition, growth regulation, molting disturbance, and sterility (Schmutterer, 1990 (Schmutterer, , 1995 Mordue, 2004) . Showler et al. (2004) reported that A. grandis grandis was repelled from cotton fruiting bodies that had been treated with commercial neem-based insecticides and, in choice assays, feeding and oviposition punctures were less abundant on neem-treated fruiting bodies than on nontreated fruiting bodies. Field applications of neem-based insecticides provided 46% to 60% and 62% to 82% reductions in feeding and oviposition punctures, respectively, by 24 h; after 72 h, however, treatment differences were no longer apparent (Showler, Greenberg, & Arnason, 2004 ).
Neem oil, on which Natuneem is based, sometimes contains more than a dozen bioactive compounds with insecticidal properties, but the major contributor to the observed insecticidal activity is azadirachtin. The relatively low residual efficacy of azadirachtin has the advantage of protecting nontarget arthropods, some of which can be beneficial (Schmutterer 1990 (Schmutterer , 1995 Zanuncio et al., 2016) . A disadvantage of neem-based products is that they might need to be re-applied often because they are degraded by sunlight in 2.5 d (Johnson, Dureja, & Dhingra, 2003) and increased concentrations might be required to achieve suitable levels of control which, particularly where oil carriers are used, can cause phytotoxicity (Kavallieratos et al., 2007) . On the other hand, neem-based products are usually compatible with other organic treatments, such as formulations containing entomopathogens Chromobacterium subtsugae and Beauveria bassiana (Rogers, Ownley, Avery, & Wszelaki, 2017) .
Grandlure is more effective at attracting A. grandis grandis early in the cotton growing season than late because fruiting bodies are either not yet present or because they are too small to be of value to the pest (Showler, 2004) . As buds develop before flowering, their attractancy and utility to A. grandis grandis development outcompetes the single-point source grandlure bait (Showler, 2007) despite increases in weevil populations (Showler, Greenberg, Scott Jr., & Robinson, 2005; Magalhäes et al., 2012 Magalhäes et al., , 2016 . Previous studies determined that increasing dosages of grandlure usually captures more weevils (Legget, 1980) and that the combination of the pheromone with some plant volatiles increases trap captures (Magalhäes et al., 2012 (Magalhäes et al., , 2016 . The relatively low late-season numbers of A. grandis grandis where colored cotton cultivars are grown with BRS Aroeira is likely because there were fewer susceptible (attractive) cultivar buds in the BRS Aroeira-associated plots (Showler, Greenberg, Scott Jr., & Robinson, 2005; Neves, Torres, Barros, & Vivan, 2018) . While it is possible to capture large numbers of adult A. grandis grandis in grandlure-baited large capacity traps (Showler, 2003) , trapping has not been shown to reduce adult A. grandis grandis populations in commercial cotton fields (Showler, 2009b) .
Organic cultivation of cotton is challenging mostly because of the prevalence of A. grandis grandis during stages of the crop when the buds are most attractive and vulnerable (Showler, Greenberg, Scott Jr., & Robinson, 2005) . We found that curative management options available for A. grandis grandis control in organic cotton, such as neem-based insecticides and trapping, do not provide sufficient control when used alone. However, the mixture of resistant cultivars with more susceptible cultivars integrated with botanical insecticides and trapping provided better control of A. grandis grandis although still not sufficient to keep the pest under economic threshold throughout the entire growing season. On that matter, future work should consider the combination of other cultural, physical and/or mechanical control measures (allowed in organic cultivations) with those exploited in the current work in the management of the pest, since the key for managing pests in organic systems relie, mostly, on integration (Zehnder et al., 2007) .
